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R. S. Pryor, Jasper, renews his sub-

scription.
WATCH US GROW.

R. S. O'Neal, of Sequachee, renews
his subscription, paying in advance.
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vice at Caroline Chapel, at
ing will be the order of service.

1. National Anthem, Choir.

2 Reading of Scripture and Prayer,
3. Selection, Choir.

4. Sermon, Rev. John Sanders.
5. Selection, , Choir.
6. Address, Tost Commander Thos. II. Hill.
7. Selection, Choir.

8. Renedietion.

On Wednesday, Memorial
morning Comrades will decorate graves of all soldiers in
the various burying places in their respective localities, and
citizens are invited to join with them.

At 10:10 a. m. the Post will
ceive reports of details, ''muster
ped or suspended members.

At 1:30 p. m. line will be
children with flags and flowers,
Owen cemetery, where the graves will be decorated, thence
returning to Town Hall, the following program will be car- -

"America,"
of Orders, Adjutant J u

"Ranks Are Broken, Lines Divided,"
Commander's Address and Ritual.

our:

1. Song,
2. Reading
3. Song,
4.
5. Song,
G. Recitation,
7. Song,
8. Lincoln
9. Song,
10. Recitation,
11. Oration,
12. Song,

"For Liberty,

"Memorial Day,
s Words at Gettysburg,

"One By One, Choir.
Misb Grace Thomas.

Capt. R. B. Cooke.
"Star-Spangle- d Banner," Choir.

Benediction. '

The Post cordially invites every ex-soldi- er and ex-sail-a- nd

their families and friends, to join with them in allor.
the services.

Ice cream will be sold Memorial Day for the benefit of

Advertisements inserted under tbis
bead at Super line: no advertisement
accepted for less iban 3Sc first insertion.

WANTED Good traveling salesman.
Must furnish references and invest

1,000.00 in first-clas- s per cent, bonds.
Salary and expenses paid. Experi-
ence not required, we teach business

our mills. The Wheeling Roofing &
Cornice Company, Wheeling, W. a.

"SWEET POTATO PLANTS-N- ow

ready ! Orders by mail shipped same
day. One dollar per thousand.

JNU. m. LEWIS, Jasper, Tenn.

LOST On Sunday, May 13. one
nearly black sack coat, No. 3(1, has
dark stripes. Marked on collar, "W.
L. T. " Letters in the pocket address-
ed to C. W. Toliver, Dunlap, Tenn.
Return to Robert Morring, Whitwell,
and oblige

C. W. TOLIVER, Dunlap, Tenn.

FOR SALE A store house and lot
at a bargain price, a good business
stand. ' You can buy the house and
merchandise if you wish or you can
buy the house and lot without the
goods. There w about $800 worth of
goods. Will sell for cash or on easy
terms. My reason for selling to is to
change my place of business.

J. W. WALKER, Whitwell, Tenn.

WAFTED THIS WAY.

H. G. Evans of Dunlap, was on the
train Tuesday going to Chattanooga.

Miss Kittie Lawson and Mr. Chas.
mmuien, or Winchester, lenn., were
married Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Houts and tlie
Misses Burnett attended the exercises
at Jasper Tuesday night

Andy Jewell and Miss Sallie Pendlum
attended the exercises at Jasper Satur-
day night.

Bring your family in and have Rap
ier make a nice photograph of them
He will be here May 80.

Just received ! A nice line of dry
goods, consisting of calicoes and other
dress goods. Curtis & Coppinger.

"How long, oh how long" will the
remnants of that old fence remain in
front of Owen church?

A rattlesnake is reported killed in
Coppinger cove that had 25 rattles.
Pretty good for this early in the seas
on.

If you want a nice photograph Rap
ier, the photographer, will do the work
for you May 30th. Bring your family
f you have one.
Next Saturday as many as can who

are interested in Owen Cemetery are
invited to put in an hour cleaning up.

T. P. Duff, of Knoxville, was on the
train Tuesday evening, returning from
Whitwell, where he had that day bur
ied his daughter, Mrs. John King.

At adjourned stockholders' meeting
held at Handle Works Friday Albert
Wallace, Rochester, N. H; W. L. Mel
cher, Laconia, N. H; R. W. Lord,
Kennebnnk, Me; G. Sherman, Sequa
chee; and S. Sherman, Sequachee,
were elected directors.

W. C. Roberson, who has been so
journing in Rochester, N. Y. , accom
panied by his brothers Sam and Jim,
of El Reno, I. T., passed up the valley
to Pikeville Monday to visit their sis
ter, Mrs. French Hoge, and other rela
tives. 1 hey got on the tram long e--
nough to tell their friends to "hold
the fort" for they were coming.

CITY ITEMS.
(Contributed.)

A delightful cream supper was given
at the home of J. H. Lawson Saturday
night. Quite a number of young folks
were present and all reported a nice
time.

Mrs. Ellen Thomas, of Tullahoma, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J. Rut- -

ledge, and granddaughter, Mrs. Philips.
Miss Kittie Lawson is visiting in

South Pittsburg. '

Lee King, of Dans, spent Sunday
with his sister, Mrs. James Russell.

Mr. James Russell is all smiles. Its
a boy.

Mrs. John Stansberry and children
have returned home after a visit to her
father, Mr. F. Lawson.

Mrs. Walsh and Avis Burnett
in Jasper Thursday.

Mrs. Robert Randle returned home
Saturday morning.

FIFTH WARD, KENTVILLE.

Special to the .Yews.

Fishing is the order of the day here.
Birdine Alton looked sad Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie late visited the cove a

week at Geo. H. Wiseman's and her
little dog got bitten by a rattlesnake.

John Alton looked pleased Sunday.
Guess he saw his best girl.

If yon want to see Willie Dixon
smile ask him when he saw his best
girl.

If you want to see Fate Nolen
smile "let him hear of a party some-
where.

Mrs. Annie Kent went fishing Mon-
day.

Best wishes to the News and its
readers. Honeysuckle.

Sequachee Vote.
The democratic primary election

held Saturday was conducted as far as
Sequachee was concerned by the fol-

lowing officers: Officer: John H. Law-so- n.

Judges: J. S. Bennett, R. H.
Jewell, Frank Lawson. Clerks: W. S.
Wilson, C. E. Cunningham. Clerks
for County officers: C C Griffith, R.
C tioodier. The vote was: For Sena-
tor. Carniack 15, Taylor 5. For Coun-
ty officers: Trust. Dyer. 17: For
sheriff. Kelly . Lewis ", Womack 2.
For Circuit Court Clerk, Wood 14,
Price 1. Wilkerson 1, For Register,
Bvrne 17, Dunaway t.

Arthur Wells and his two sisters were
thrown from a buggy in a runaway at
Jasper Tuesday night and badly hurt,
one of the young lad inn was hurt inter-
nally, it is feared seriously, while the
other received a severe cut on the nose
which took several stitches to sew up.
The accident happened just after the
clone of the entertainment at the Col-
lege, and they were driving down a
narrow street leading to the pike,
when the horse runaway, ending in a
sinastmp in which the occupants were
injured, the buggy smashed and the
horse killed. The injured people were
taken back to the college and received
medical treatment, being removed next
morning in a hack which had to be ta-- ,
ken to a rear door of the college as
they were not able to walk.

Tracy Cityl
Special to the jVtWi.

Going to town is the order of the
day.

Miss Sullie Hatfield and Mrs. Rebeo-- a

ca Dixon and daughters made trip
to town Monday.

Frank Nunley was seen passing Bill
Hatheiu s Monday on horseback.

Joe Layne thinks Miss Lillie Nunley
is sure pretty.

The girls of Dykes' Hollow went to
church on Hobb's Hill Sunday night.

Ask Miss Lizzie Nunley how she
likes a certain boy on Hobb's Hill and
watch her grin.

Frank Nunley says he is going to or-

der a side saddle but he said only cer-
tain girls could ride his horse.

Miss Sallie Hatfield says she had
rather ride Frank Nunley' s horse than
anybody else's. She thinks more of old
Maud than she did of old Charlie.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hatfield spent
Sunday with L. Dykes.

Lawrence Dykes thinks he will have
about a hundred bushels of peaches
this year. I am sorry that some of the
grapes got killed.

A mad dog came through Dykes' hol
low and bit some of Henry Parmlee's
sheep and Andy Lockhart's dog.

Lawrence Dykes' home is blessed
with a fine girl baby.

Ask Bill Stone where he was Sunday,
Miss Lillie Layne visited Miss Sallie

Hatheld Sunday.
Dominic Geary escorted Miss Ella

Vanhooser from church Sunday night.
Shadrick Hill is decorated with lo

custs.
Miss sallie Hatneld said she sure

bad fine company from church the oth
er night and did not walk back but
rode a friend's horse.

It is a fact that Miss Sallie Hatfield
is the queen of Shad Hill. She knows
it too. She don' t have too walk as she
can ride any time, so he best fellow
said. He said just as soon as he got a

- certain girl pacified he would order a
new side saddle to stay in the family.

Sallie Hatfield has got the croup.
Black Bird.

Stair Gap.

Special to the News.
Going to church is the order of the

day.
A large crowd of young folks went

to see the chimneys Sunday. They
were Misses Mollie and Sue McHone,
Creadie and Minnie Slatton, Mary At-
terton, Nannie Layne, Messrs Foster
and Maloy Layne, Jim and Bob Griffith
and John Atterton. All reported a
grand time.

If you want to see Mollie McHone
smile ask her where she went Sunday

Credie Slatton says she wishes
George would come back.

I want to say a few words to
"Watchman." I think he .is just a
little too smart and if 1 were him 1

would keep out of anything that was
not my business.

Mountains are high, valleys are low,
Some leaves may wilt ; some may die
Some friends may forget you but never

will 1. Touch-me-No- t.

WHO GOT THE PLUMS
Taylor in the contest for Senator de

feated Carniack by about 7,000 votes.
The vote in this county was Carniack
427; Taylor, Tm.

The vote for nominations for county
officers are as follows:

Sheriff Lewis, 3ifl; Kelley, 281;
Womack, 240; West, 4!); Lamb, 17.

Trustee Dyer, 6H0; Maltcom, 294,
County Court Clerk. Price, OiiO;

Wilkinson, 318.
Circuit Court Clerk. -- Wood, 927.
Registrar. Byrne, ."in.") ; Dunaway,

38(i.

A f
lyers

When the nerves are weak
everything goes wrong. You
are tired all the time, easily
discouraged, nervous, and
irritable. Your cheeks are

Sarsapariila
pale and your blood is thin.
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown. He orders this
grand old family medicine.

" Ytr m"r tlmn e;ir I h itl Aff'
S:irvittunllit lit my f tiinlr. It W n rr ittt totitr
lit nil tnttr. mid a wotidrrf n1 iiioIm-ii- i lor tin
niiv ttltMMi ' 1, ( Hot. r. Went Haven, t mm.

? 00 H i(ifM.. .1. r. AY Kit CO..

Weak Nerves
Keep the bowels regular with AVer's
Pills, Just one pill each night.

R. C. GOODIER,
XEgUACHEE, TENN.

Local Agent for
WARRINGTON WOOLEN MILLS,

High-Gri- di Tailoring
at Popular Pricis....

CHICAGO, . ILLS.

tlT Write me it you ih to be meas
ured for Spring or utuairr wear.

Fred Barber, of Whitwell, was here
Sunday.

Jackson Lee was in Jasper Saturday
night.

Wiley Parker , who has been sick,
is better. at

Station Agent Hopkins was in Jasper
Saturday.

John D. Miller, of ictoria, was
here Saturday.

Dan Pitman, of Caroline Chapel,
was here Saturday.

Geo. H. Wiseman, of Dixon Cove,

was here Saturday.
Dallas Dixon, of Coppinger Cove,

was in the city Saturday.
Miss Nan Coppinger visited friends

at Whitwell over Sunday.
Mrs. Lou Martin left Monday for

Chattanooga to visit relatives.
W. R. Thomas and W. S. Pryor en

joyed a trip on the mountain Sunday.
Chas. Randle attended the annual

sermon at Pryor Insittute Chapel Sun
day.

Walter Randle and Albert Lasater
visited their best girls near Victoria
Sunday.

John Houts returned to Etna Sunday
where he is at work cutting timber for
the coal company.

Jas. Skyles and Will Lee went to
Whitwell Friday night to attend meet
ing of I. O. O. F. lodge.

Byron Bennett, who has been with a
surveying corps near Coalmont, was in
the city over Sunday.

The News is much obliged to Mrs.

W. R. Thomas for a fine dish of straw
berries of her own culture.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker, of South
Pittsburg, were in the city Saturday,
and visited Wiley Parker and wife.

Miss Juliette Hopkins attended the
banquet of the Philomathesian society
at Pryor Institute, Jasper, Friday,
night.

Just received! Good lot of shoes,
come and examinde. If you don t see

what you want ask for it.
Curtis & Coppinger.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Wallace, of
Rochester, N. H., arrived here Thurs
day eveninir. Mr. Wallace came to
look after his large interests.

Miss Louise Hill and Mrs. C. E,

Cunningham went to So. Pittsburg
Sunday where they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mintor.

Mitchell Lewis, who has been work
ing at Coalmont for Geo. Mark Brown,
passed through en route to Victoria,
having finished up work there.

John R. Roberson, who is in the em
ploy of the Consolidated company at
Tracy City, was in town Friday en
route to Jasper to spend Sunday.

Riley W. Presley, of Jasper, was in
town Saturday to attend G. A. R.
meeting. He is in feeble health but
had grit enough to attend the meeting.

Misses Louise Hill and Thula Martin
and Messrs. Sam Sherman and v alter
Randle made up a jolly party that took
in the exercises at Pryor Institute Sat
urday night.

It pours the oil of life into your sys
tem. It warms you up and starts the
life blood circulating. That s what
Hollister's Rocky Mountain tea does. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask your drug-

gist.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wallace, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Melcher. left for their homes in New
Hampshire Monday. They were ac
companied as far ' as Chattanooga by
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sherman.

Have you pains in the back, inflam- -

ation of any kind, rheumatism, faint
ing spells, indigestion or constipation,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea makes
you well, keeps you well. 35 cents.
Ask your druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Randle, Miss Annie
Brown and Masters Walter Hopkins
and Frank Deakins went to Jasper in
Alton's automobile Saturday night to
attend the first entertainment of the
regular college commencement.

Have you weakness of any kind
stomach, back or any organs of the
body? Don't dope yourself with ordin
ary medicine. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea is the supreme curative
power. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Ask
your druggist.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wallace and
Mr. and Mrs. G. Sherman and Mrs.
Melcher drove to the lock and dam Sat
urday afternoon, leaving here at 1 p.
m. and returning anout s:oo. ine
western end of dam is on property
bought of Mr. Wallace, who owns the
southern half of Cedar Mountain.

Philip A. Pryor, of Jasper, while
driving on the pike just below this cit
y, was thrown from his buggy Satur
day and sustained severe bruises and
a general shaking up. His mule got
scared at a bicycle ridden by Miss
Grace Thomas, who fell from her
wheel and sustained several bruises.

Miss Juliet Hopkins, of Sequatchie,
sjient Saturday and Sunday visiting
Miss Maybelle Phelps at her home be
low town. Miss Hopkins is vivacious
and winsome and is an interesting con
versationaiist. we tear us much we
shall lose a drug clerk to Sequatchie

Dunlap, Tenn., Tribune.

The Texas Wonder.
Cures all Kidnev, Bladder and Rhen

uiatic trouble-- , wild by all druggists
or two month's treatment bv mail .for

1.0O. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2ir.Ni oliv
street. St. lmis. Send for Tenner
ee testimonials.

Sequatchie Coysfy Vote.

in lenn.. .May The n
turns are all in and Sequatchie count
give Taylor 2i nd Curoia k J.

WATCH IIS GROW.

Miss I. L. Bennett, Pasadena, Cal.
renews her subscription.

WATCH US GKUW.

Mitchell Lewis, Jasper, orders the
News.

WATCH US GROW.

J. E. Dixon, Wylam, Ala., wants
the News.

WATCH US GROW.

Joe Perkins, Whitwell, renews his
subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

Nancy Blevins, Whiteside, orders the
JNews.

WATCH US GROW.

Mrs. J. H. Black, Whitwell, orders
the News.

WATCH US GROW.

Miss Ethel McNabb, Kelly's Ferry,
renews her subscription.

WATCH US GROW.

.LIBERTY.
Special to the News,

Fishins is the order of the day.
Old Jack Frost came the other night

and ninned the beans.
Sunday school is progressing niceiy.

It will be held at half past nine o'clock
next Sunday morning and after that a
singing will be held. We had a fine
singing this evening. Hope everybody
will come out next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Layne took dinner
with Mrs. Dona Herron Sunday.

Miss Liza Moore is spending a few
days with her sister, Mrs. Fannie Har
ris at Ja Jer this week.

Sam Chaudoin is on the sick list at
this writing but we hope he will soon
be better.

Henry Lovedav and wife of Whit
well spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Morrison.

Datus Herron went to see his best
girl Sunday and come back all smiles,

Brents ljayne spent Sunday nigni
with Datas Herron.

Mrs. Dona Herron spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Layne.

Miss Josie Davidson is spending 1

few weeks with her cousin, Miss Charl
cie Bnmer.

Brents Layne was all smiles Sunday,
Guess he saw his best girl.

Gilbert Hudson was in from the
mountain Saturday.

Little Miss Edna Condra took dinner
with her grand parents Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Hackworth visited her
daughter Sunday.

Ab Layne spent Sunday with Jim
Logan.

What has become of "Owl, ot
Hick's Chapel. Would like to hear
from him.

Cpme on, "Mike & BilL Would like
to hear from you.

t

Ebenezer.
Special to the Nws.

Buggy riding was the order of the
day Saturday.

Mrs. Rebecca Hancock is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. May Hancock and famliy visit
ed her mother in Alabama this week.

B. J. Lowman was in Sheffield, Ala. ,

on business last week.
Mrs. Curry Kelly visited Mrs. Sam

Webb last, week.
Miss Emily Rogers was here Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Jack Baldon and family of So.

Pittsburg, visited parents at Ebenezer
Saturday.

Sam Webb is on the sick list this
week.

Crecie Smith visited here Sunday.
Levi Webb called on his brother

Monday, who is very sick.
Mrs. Curry Kelly visited her sister,

Mrs. B. J. Lowman, Monday.
Rev. J. C. Lambert was here Sun-

day.
Mrs. Morgan visited Mrs. B. J. Low-ma- n

one day last week.
Miss Icie Kellyhas returned home af

ter an extended visit in Chattanooga
at her sister s.

A. A. Cook, of So. Pittsburg, visited
at Herbert Hoge s Sunday.

Ye writer visited at Farrior Switch
Sunday.

Herschal Kelly made a short call
here Saturday.

I noticed a new writer from Ebenez-
er, who signed his name Red Rose, so
I will say come on, "Red Rose.
think you are trying to keep up with
Uncle uid. lie careful and don t go
too rar. Kead your 111 oie and see
what will become of prevaricators.
Well, as the candle flies are dabbing
me in the face I guess I had better
ring off. Wild Bill.

Crushed Beneath Horse.
Rev. Bvrd was crushed beneath his

horse at Jasper Friday and severely in
jured, bis skull being fractured. The
animal got frightened at a portable
engine near McGuirt's shop, and ran
awav, but fell crushing his rider. Mr.
Bvrd is at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Smith and is improving under
careful attention. He is a member of
Whitwell lodge of L O. O. F.

Postmaster Robbed
G. W Fouts, Postmaster at River

ton. la., nearly lost bis lite and was
roblied of all comfort, according to his
letter which says: "For SO years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe case of jaundice that ev
en my finger nails turned vellow
when my aoctr prescnoert fcjectnc
Bittern; which cured me and have kept
nie well for eleven yearn. ' ' Sure cure
fur Bilionsnesd, Neuralgia. Weakness
and all Stomach. Liver, Kidney and
Bladder derangement. A wonderful
Tonic. At Curtis St Coppinger', .V

The Xewi 50c for 52 copies.

Post will attend Divine Ser- -

3:00 p 111., and the follow'

Day, May 30th, in the early

hold special meeting to re
recruits, and re-inst- drop

formed, and escorted by
the Post will proceed to

Choir.
Lankester,

Choir.

Choir.
Miss Ava Lankester.

Choir.
Miss Thula Martin.

HANCOCK STATION.

Special to the Neivs.

After waiting a long time and not
seeing anything from this part, I
thought I would drop in and say good
morning any way

Mrs. Rebecca Hancock took quite
sick Saturday of the graveyard work-
ing, but is some better now. Dr.
Turner has been to see her twice and
it is hoped she will soon recover.

Sam Webb was quite sick Friday
night and Saturday but is improving
and is able to sit up.

Work is progressing nicely on the
new railroad and they think by the
first of July the grading will be done
and ready for the track.

Rev. Bird met with a bad accident
Friday morning. He was coming out
to Pleasant Grove and the horse got
scared at a boiler on the road and ran
away but after going a short distance
fell and crushed him "beneath its
weight, fracturing his skull and bruis- -
inar him in other parts of the body.
It is hoped he will soon recover.

1 wish to say to J. it. Hackworth, or
uoans, rex., that 1 am not asleep hut
if he will look up the next week's pa- -
per after the gentleman asked the oues- -
tions he will find my piece. It is head- -

ed Hancock Station and if he fails to
find it call on me through the paper
and it might be I can give you some
light on the questions. I will say the
same thing to "Scrabble-harde- r of
Murray, Ky. , as I understand he did
not read my article. Now, I do not
claim to be a Bible teacher, but I read
the good book often and if 1 can get
my thinker just right, I will say some- -

thing and tell it just as I believe it
with plenty of proof.

Hardscrabble offers a liberal reward
for a worn out broom with both corn-
ers even, but will not take one that
has been trimmed. I have been look-
ing for one for sometime and have fail-
ed to find it. I want it for a curiosi-
ty. So please hurry and bring me one
as this offer may not appear again.

Hardscrabble.,
minfrai ormnma.

Special to the Nnos.
We are having some fine weather

now.
Joe Layne went fox hunting Satnr- -

day nignt ana ne Ham ne had a fine
race. He said he thought they ran
about two hours and caught a fox. He
had four hounds.

Quite a crowd was ont taking a view
,r lne. "un,wierf iaT were grading

Henry Harry, Oscar Spangler and
Don Carson went to the lock and , dam
Sunday.

Benny Daffron took his best girl to
tne graveyard Saturday.
", lney na(l preacmng at .Mineral
oiuiK3 ouuuuy cvruiug ami it iar;;e
crowd attended.

MT- - Jiecaiioum sam they had the
graveyard cleaning just to get to
W- -

t on,e ",d c- - Harris and Os
car Spangler were hanging their hifs

( toh" La."" dr
A1'. Ko?fr" ani grand-daught-

M"g L Harris Sunday
! Jo Harr?" "'r Siwngler were
all smiJ Sunday

I Sh"ton were visiting home fulhi
Snnday.

.Misa Kiunta Privet looked sweet
Sunday. Bliw Bird.

; PRINTED EMVELOPESfc:
lw wnt vim lv mail, i'r r&h armnmir.

IT 1T 'A forth i n.
pnDiMi ftiTriop n nn o hum dhuw wtll rnt m
ihrrwufb if Hir to 90 if nixMivrrv...

I fc tkai it UtftLa HMtfr htlal immi.I k liut ill....- -
' mmi.ll tilU-- U Hillm. Mncl., I. ,.

the Town Hall.

PRYOR COVE

Special to the News.

Going to entertainments at Pryor
Institute is the order of the day and
night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Lioney wens ana iink,
Wilkins visited at Kimball Sunday,

F. M. McCullough attended the K.
of P. decoration of graves of deceased
members.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brewer of Jasper
visited in the cove Sunday.

Walter Holloway, of Whitwell visited I

ye writer Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hatfield visited .

Mrs. J. M. Haynes this week. j

Miss Lizzie Martin and Miss Hutton,
of Pryor Institute, viBited Miss Byrtle
McCullougn Tuesday.

Scott Blansett, of Kimball, was in
the cove Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ponders return
ed to their home in Tracy Wednesday.

Hugh Lewis, of Jasper, visited at
Mr. Shadrick s Sunday.

Miss Mamie and Edith Ponders, of
Tracy, are visiting their cousins, Miss- -

es Byrtle and JNora jvicuuiiougn.
J. C. Kelly was visiting in tne cove

last week,
Misses Byrtle and Nora McCullough

and Mamie and Edith Ponders visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McCullough Sun- -

day eve.
John P. Smith was in the cove at

work this week.
James Brent and brother were in the

cove Sunday.
Fred Campbell, of the mountain,

was in the cove Sunday. '

Ask Anderson Shadrick what he did
with the bouquet that he was taking
to his girl Sunday ,

Hot Summer's Pal.
I

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold.
How often do we hear it remarked :

"It's only a cold," and a few days la
ter learn that the man is on his back
with pneumonia. This is of such com
mon occurrence that a cold, however
slight, should not lie disregarded.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy counter
acts any tendancy of a cold to result in
pneumonia, and has gained its great;
popularity and extensive sale by its
prompt cures of this most common ail- -

ment. It always cures and is so pleasant '

to take. For sale by Jno. W. Simp- -

son, Jasper, Tenn. I

Union Chapel. I

Special to the News.

Driving mules at Dunlap is the or - !

deroftheday. If the bovs want a
good job they can get a job at Dunlap
for1.15.

Ask Bryson Land how much he
would take for his mule and watch
him grin.

Ask Mason Land if he can smoke.
Wonder if Amanda Long is going to

kill her ground squirrel.
Ask Rilie Lockhart if he ever drunk

water out of a pistol and watch him
grin.

Wonder if Tom Land voted for E. j

W. Carmack. Ask him and if her did
he will grin

Frank Johnson says Amanda Long is ,

the Mountain Lily sure enough.
Wonder if Bill Wiley know, what

the rest are going to do. If he s I
would like to hear from hi 111.

Old Sh s.
m m
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